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TH~ARTS
June 23, 1989
~~ngressman Sidney R. Yates
Chairman, Subcommittee on Interior
and-Related A9enciea Appropriations
B-308 R~yburn House Off ice Buildin9
washin9ton, DC 20515

-: ~a r Chai rinan Ya te,s:
~: . ~m

.writin9 to .follow up our 111eetin9 earlier this week, in
asked us to prov~de you with a discussion o~ the
impac:.t. of your proposed amendment prohibitin9 the g_ndo\tt!lent from
awardi·n9 funds to orc;anizations for s11b9rantin9. We a~e
grateful for your continued concern for improving the Arte
Endowment-9rantsmakin9 process and are ea9er to work with you on
ways to improve ou.r process to insure that it is fulJ,y effective
end accountable,

wh~ch:you

It is my understanding that this prohibition would not apply to
state and local arts agencies and- region_al ai-ta organizations.
Given my present understandin9 of the scope of your proposal,
this distussion focuses on ~ll other subgranting activities of
the agency.
Pitst, an overall context. Sub9rantin9 is a mechanism which has
used by the Endowment alm~~t since its
the Arts Endowment's enabling legislation does
not explicitly provide for subg~ant1ng, except for the 20
p~r~ent set-aside grant program foe state arts agencies and
regional arts organizations, use of this mechanism can be
inferred from the language and purposes o~ the Endowment's basic
gtant-makin9 authority.
be~n successfully
in~eption.
While

Pto9rammatic Impact
In the brief time that we have had to review the Endowment's
subg-canting relationships we ~ind that under the proposed
amendment ~hree outc.omes are likely based on PY 1988 grants:
some activities could be continued by the Endowment with
addi~ional administcative resources lapproxi~ately 16 projects)r
for sollle activities, part of the curi:~_nt role of the grantee
organizgi~ion could be assumed by the Endo'<lment (approximately 35
pro1ectsli afld some act!vities would be eliminated entirely
(approximately ~7 projects).. The following discussion provides
examples of these three clusters:
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Activities for which the Endowment. could assume direct
qlven additional resources.

~raritlng

EXAMPLt: Reyional ~edia arts fellowshits. Currently aeven
regional med ~ arts centers in differen parts o~ the
country review 1,100 applications atniually from film and
video artists.
IMPACT: Artists "daunted" _by the Federal government m~y not
apply to the Endowment. Matching funds would be lost.
Access to equipment provided to fellows by the centers would
be limited or lost. Artists' perception of the value of
their centers could be gravely dimihished.

~ •. · Activities for which we could assume some o~ the role played
bf. ·s~69rantln9 groups; but mucb_would be_ lost.
,'•

.

"'2xiHPt.E:

Stage __ l>!.reetors:

Currently the Theatre

Communications Group (TCG) manages a complex prgcess that

screens early· career stage directors, selects the most
promising, and provides them with funds while placing them
with companies.

1MPAC'1':

The EndC1wrnent, given resources, presumably could
seiec:~ the best directors.: but it would be exttemely
diff 1cuit -- and perhaps inappropriate -- for the !ri4owment
to •make the m_atch" between di.rectors and companies, Thus
the most important·element of this program would l'kely b~
damaged or lost.
·

I>ance presenters .network.. currently the nance
¥heatre workshop organizes and operates a National
Performance Network that matches small dance companies, and
·solo dance artists, with specialiied pre~~~fer~ in ~arious
parts of the c;ountry. 1Jn1.1susl work, avant garde; E1thnie
artists are offered opportunitie~ not otherwise av~ilable.
.ElCAMPLE1

IMPACT: The Endowment might be ab~e to s1.1pport the
presenters: but it is not in a position to find and develop•
them1 nor to develop bridges between presen;~rs in different
regions and between them and the artists. Most of this is
extremely sensitive and important work wo~ld be lost. Also
substant!al amou~ts of private se~tor fundln9 (Ford
P'o1.1ndation, Pew Charitable Trust, Wallace Fl.Inds) could be
lost .if the nance Theater workshop were no longer in a
position to operate the Network.
.•
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EXAMPLE: Small and emergina .ar.ts organizationa.
currently grants a.re a~arde~ to communTty foundations
which must be matched 2:1 for the. purpos~ of estabiisb,n9
permanent endowments for the support oC small and emerging
arts organizations. Matching mon·ey 9oes il"!to the
permanent t.rust fund r the Endowment's money is sub9ranted
to small and emerging atts orianizationd with an emphasis
on minority .(expais1oft arts) otg~hiiations. Presumably
some, though not. many, of the subgrantees eo11ld apply to
the Expansion Arts Program directly.
IMPACT.I Lackin9 the incentive of the Endowment's grant to
spark fundraising efforts, it is likely that, community
.fou.ndations would not move to establish permanent
:<:.:·:·· ..endowment f11nds and a panel review fundihg process for the
.··:····arts of the type currently resulting from this
.:initiative. To date these matching grants will produce
'more than $7 111i l lion in per-manent endowment funds for the ..
arts. Also, m.any subgrantees may not feel •sophisticated"
enou~h to apply to tbe·Federal government fo~ support.
EXAMPLE: Regional_reqranting for interdisciplinary
artists. currently ar.ts centers in ten regions of the
countty provide fuhds for artiste in their areas working
in different disdip~ines. Intend~d ~o s~pplement and
complement the Inter-Arts P.rogram • s New Form~ ~ategory,
~.nd to help artists who are .w.ithout rea·ay access to the
Endowment to strengthen their work and their
exhibition/performance potentials,·nirs category exists in
partnership with the Rockefeller Foundation.
IMPACT: Presumably the artists cou~d apply to the Arts
Endowment, whose application ~oad would increase
substantially. But our experience is that lll&ny artists,
particularly minority artists and those from smaller, more
isolated communities, would not even ttY1 since available
funds would be cut more than SO' without the Rockefeller •
contribution, ~any more artists wouid be' rejected; and
these artists' exhibition/performance ~Ot~ritials would be
greatly diminished as the links be~ween them and their
centers would be broken.
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3, Activities that the Endowment could.not assume directl
that cou d, there ore, poss
y end,

and

EXAMPLES:

OPERA l'.merica•s pr()gram to enhance senior citi:zen and.
disabled lndivldllals'· access to opera. This involves not
JUSt SU'ogr11ntinll 'o11t a level Of nurturin9 and·
hand-tailoring and encoura9ement that the Endowment would
not: be able t:o do.
!'leet the Comloset's many i.maginative proqtams to serve a
'
wide range o Individual composers needs -- for special
··
commissioning efforts, ~or residencies in comm~nitiee
.. · . -nationwide, ~tcet~ra. There is subst~ntial private
: : ·".: ;· >.foundation money committed, a long with the En4~W111ent 1 s, in
.·._ · · these endea11ors. The Endowment does not have the
·::close-to-the-grouftd, composer-sensitive,
·fine-tuned-over-years expert~se of Meet the Composer, and._
co11ld not do what it does. The existence of Meet the
com~oser cou~d 'oe jeopardized if EndoW!llent (and matching)
funds were withdrawn.
Affiliate Artists' progr~ma for performinq ~rtiata in a
range o! a~scipi!nes, Qvet ~jny years, Af~ili~te Artists
has developed programs that offer funds and special
opportunitie~ Cor petformers (for yo~~g ~onductora, for
community residencies, et cetera). Audit;~ons are required
herer and substantial technical assistance for artists is
provided, in connection with these grants. And the
Endowment simply could not play this complex role. The
existence of Affiliate Artists could 'oe jeopardized, and
many artists and many communities woulO oe the poorer.
The National Institute for Music Theatre {NIMT) is
probably the only existing organization that provides
special attention a~d f11ndin9 for young singets on a
national level. NlMT auditions singers, providei; them
with 9rants, helps them with coaching, ~uttures their
careers. ·The.Endowment couldn't do live auditions, and
certainly coul~nit provide the area-specific exp~rtise.
NIMT, too, could be jeopardizecl.
·· ·
The American s m hon Or.chestra t.ea ue' a Management
~ellowsh~p
rogram a •o invo ves live nterviews,
personally tailored match-makinq b~tween young manaqers
and symphonies, and professional, hands-on, training
experiences. The EndoW!llent c:ould not assume this program
and would have to reject this grant.
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The American Academy in Rome's fellowships, Harvard
t1n1vers1Ey's Loeb Peiiowships, and other s\.1b9rantlng in
the Design Arts wouid have to be rejected as the El'Jdowment
could not and should not select artists .for other
organizations in this manner. ····· ·
·
The New York Philharmonic Music Assistance Fund Orchestral
e ows p program paces 9. e young s ring mus c ans
1rom minority communities in special arrangements with
orchestras in different paits of ~fie 6ountry. The
~ndo"'11!ent could not replicate this effort and would have
to reject this grant.
· · It should be added t.t1'at many- of these programs were creat@d and
·'·a're .•.owned• by the organizations we are· now supporting. Does
"ttie"··i'ederal 9ovecn1T1ent really have the right to detach from them
a· ir£ed and true selection process as a condition for Pederal
support? Many of them also would have to mainta~n a duplicate;
parallel selection process in order to determine expenditures of
non-federal monies, public and private, a wasteful and
cumbersome way to proceed.
·
Many of tltese programs also extend the Endowment's •reach"
toward individual artists and groups across the c(?untry, and
were often designed to extend services ~.nd support that cannot
easily be deployed from. a centralized, washlngt,on""ba.aed
operation. In addition, the experti~e o~ staff and
institutional memoty of the o~ganizations conducting these
P~<?9rams could not be duplicated in the staff the tndowmant
would have to engage to substitute for them.
•unintended consequences•
Because of the exemption for state and ~ocal arts agencies •nd
regional arts orqanizations, some c:a~egories would be fully
fUndable, While others would be partly fundable, partly not.
For example, while Visual Arts Reg~onal Fel~owships ~ould be
totally fundable (because they go th~ough the,regiona.l arts
organizations), while Folk Arts Appr~nticeshipa woul4 l:le
fundable only in those states ~here the program i~ run through
the state arts agencies (left out would be South Carolina,
Texas, Massachusetts, Wyoming, and West Virginia>, until we
·could find some other method Of carrying out the pro9tam in
those areas.
-Another example ia the Theater Presenters catogory, funded
primarily but not solely through the state and regional arts
a~in~ie~: ~n important exception ls a gioup called ~l~~rnite
J'.IOOTS, which to\lrs high-quality theater, incl11dir:g worl(
~ndigenous to the region, throughout the southeastern part of
the country. Many smaller a~d rural communities are reached
through ROOTS. we ~ould need to find some alternative to ROOTS
or lose the abi,ity to support that type of theater· touring.
06 • .?'7.
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Also, Challenge grants that are designed to generate new
non-feder~l .support for subgranting would be prohlbite~1 a
., current example is the $800,000 grant to the New York Foundation
.. for the Arts in behalf of grant!! to art.ists in an seven-state
consortium.
.
Admi"nistrat i ve Impact
At present, our grantees ab11orb much of the cost of
administering the .!'lubgranting process. Therefore, if the
Endowment were to take over a substantial amount of the
·gr~t)t:..makin9 which is presently 11ubgranted, out Administrative
costs vould increase by over $1.1 million. This sum vould
c.~l7e.~: · personnel compensation for additional staff people
c~·atly "program specialists ~nd clerical employee.el, additional
pa"ne;!11·t days (some exie~~~g panels meetings would ~e lengthened
and nei.(· panels and more meeti~gs would be needed)/ inc~~aaed
costs for staff travel and site visits: and, the development and
~~inting of new pro~rim guid~lines,
In additi6n, iner~aeed
general admLnistrative costs attributed to an expanded
application load and personnel comp!ement would be incurred in
the following areas: postal, telephon~, grants and information
management systems·, person!lel management, equipment and
supplies, public information materials and rental of additional
Office space), In addi~io~, because the Agency is presently
staffed at its ceiling of 262 full-time.-eq1.11va1ent (PTE)
employee~, the Endowment's FTE ceiling would have to be
increased to accommodate increase~ personnel.
Timing
A critical factor impacting on the .irriplementat·~on of tl'lis
amendlllent is timin~. M~ny application deadline~ for PY 90
funding have passe a~d PY go-application~ ~re.presently under
review by Endowmen~ staff and panels. In most in~tanees, the~arlie~t the prohibition on su~granting could be included .in
Endowment guidelines would be for PY 91.

.

National. Council on the Arte
rn our meeting, you also asked us to insure appropriate
involvement by the National Co~ncll on ~&e Arts i~ the gran~
revie"' process. Quite apart from these recent ~vents, 'I had
promised the Council that We would discuss, at its· August 1989
meeting, a- ran9e of matters involving the counc:il's role in the
review of applications. such a discussion is scheduled.
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It may be helpful to summarize the system
place, which involves a series of steps:

.... ~:-·... ..... .
•

...

we

currently have in

o

Council members review every .. Pr;ogram guideline
developed/disseminated by the- Endowment. Guidelines
spell. out projram poliei~s, eligibility require~ents,
rev1e~ criteria tor judging applications, etcetera.
Guidelines are not printed unless the full council has
reviewed and recommended them. ·

0

council members are encourage~ to attend any panel
meetings they wish, and an updated schedule of upcoming
panel meetings is given to the Council members at every
Council meeting. However, in practice, very few
council members have chosen (or been able) to attend .

~

'°1r I '

At least two weeks prior to eac;h Council meecing, book°'
are mailed to each member with about l/2 to 2/3rds of
the book devoted to applicatio1H1/grants, Organized by
Program (e.g. Dance, Polk Arts, ~usic, Theater), the
material usua~ly includes al lists of panelists t~at
reviewed the applications: b) summary write-ups of
panel deliberat:ions, .,ias·ues raise_d, etatist:ic:s on
applications/grants, etcetera: cl a· listing of each
application. rec.0111mended for fundJng, with name Of
applicant, location, br.ief description of grant, amount:
r~quest:ed ~~d recom~ended, et cet•ra.
Also included
are lists of rec:oriuil,nded rejections with name,
location,.and amount requested.
0

council members are asked to review these materials
before the meeting and write dowry, on sheets provided
in every co1incil book, any quetitions or concerns they
have about any of the recommended grants or rejections.

0

These questions are collected when Council meftl.bers
arrive for the meeting, and di~t~ibutja to the relevan~
Program staffs.

0

Program staff does whatever research may be necessary
and provides responses, either verbally or in writin~,
to the Council .members duri.ng the co1.1rse of the
meeting. Council members who are unsatisfied with the
Progra.m response, or who !!eel that they-would
nonetheless like ~he application in question to be
discussed by the full Council, are encouraged to raise
the particular applieation during the portion of the
council meet1ns devoted to application review (whieb
usually ranges· from three to six hours).
During th.e application review session, then, Coi.zn1:il
meMbers rai~~ vha~1ver quest,ons.or issues they may
wish
to have discussed, and that: discussion is open
1111-,.4!.oA
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lHstorieally, the ·t-lational council •s role in application reviell
has shifted slightly over time, s9111etimes responding to Counoil

concerns about too much detail and involvemen~ in application
review. sometimes concern about too little. The Endowment ind
the Council have tried various approac:t:ies over time, including
breaking into small eoltllllitteea, and the current method which was
developed in response to the then-perceived •dovn sides• of that
·· earlier system, It should be noted that the Arts endowment ·
. . handles about 18, 000 applications annually, ana awards
.approximately t,500 grants. We have agreed to review the system
,·&9.ain, a~ has been done periodically over the past twenty-foui:
· ~ilan1. 'l'hia discussion will occur, aa previously mentioned, at
''tbe August council meotimJ. I will be in touch with you
re9ardin9 the out.come of these disc)lssions. Whatever: system
evolves. it needs to be sensitive, rea~istic, and responsible,
and the 'endowment,. its panels and its National council are
devoted to that .end •
0

."\

.

At this time the !ndowment re~ommends against the adoption of
the re9rani;in9 prohibition. We do not believe that such a .,
pi:ohibi,tion addresses t!Je issue at band and are concerned that
it would serve to severely undermine or elim~nate many
excellent, sometimes irrep~a~eable, arts activities across the
country. At the same time, I want t:o express the appreciat~on
and qratitude of all of us here at the BndoWll'lerit for your deep
and ~biding concern for the agency and it$ pi:og:ams. We will
continue to woi;k with you towards 11 satisfactory resolution of
these difficult issues.
I hope that this cSiscussion responds to your questions with
re911rd to these 111atters. Plea4e feel f_ree to contact me on my
direct line at 662·5414 if you woul<s _like to discuss this
further.
~··
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